Summer at BHS Preschool!

June 17 –August 2 *** Ages 3-5

A different adventure every week!

1. Chef Week—Make Your Own Pizza Party at My Little Pizzeria
2. Wild and Wooly Animal Week—A visit from a traveling menagerie
3. Fire Fighter Week—Meet the pros at the fire station
4. Drama Camp—workshop and show by Spellbound Theater
5. Abracadabra! - Magic show with Magic Evan!
6. Athlete Week—Try out Super Soccer Stars And Gymstars
7. BHS Carnival—Hop in the bouncy castle and taste some cotton candy to celebrate the end of a great summer together!

Mondays—Fridays
Half days 9:00am-12:30pm
Or
Full Days 9:00am-2:00pm
(Afternoons include extra walking trips, a weekly Gymstars gymnastics class, and more!)
Brooklyn Heights Synagogue Preschool
Summer Program Registration Ages 3-5

Child’s Name_____________________________________

Child’s 2018-19 BHS Preschool Class, or current school__________________________________________

Child’s DOB__________________________ (children not enrolled in BHSPS must
turn 3 by June 17, 2019)

Child’s ALLERGIES_____________________________________________________

Parent 1 Name________________________  Parent 2 Name__________________

Parent 1 Email________________________   Parent 2 Email___________________

Parent 1 Cell   ________________________   Parent 2 Cell    ___________________

PLEASE SIGN MY CHILD UP FOR:

☐ Select individual weeks (3 week minimum)

___WEEK 1 (JUNE 17-21)       ___WEEK 5 (JULY 15-19)

___WEEK 2 (JUNE 24-28)       ___WEEK 6 (JULY 20-26)

___WEEK 3 (July 1,2,3,5)       ___WEEK 7 (JULY 29-Aug.2)

___WEEK 4 (July 8-12)

**WE WILL CALL TO CONFIRM REGISTRATION **

FEES: (Please submit payment with registration form to reserve camp placement; fees are non-refundable and
may not be used for other programs after May 3, 2019. Please make checks payable to Brooklyn Heights Synagogue.)

FULL DAYS 9:00-2:00 M-F

Full Summer (7 weeks) ..........$3050
6 Weeks..............................$2910
5 Weeks..............................$2425
4 Weeks..............................$1940
3 Weeks..............................$1455

HALF DAYS 9:00-12:30 M-F

Full Summer (7 weeks) ..........$2380
6 Weeks..............................$2310
5 Weeks..............................$1925
4 Weeks..............................$1540
3 Weeks..............................$1155

PAYMENT: (SELECT FORM OF PAYMENT – CHECKS SHOULD BE MADE OUT TO BHS AND SENT TO 131 REMSEN ST.)

☐ CHECK enclosed  check #_____________ for amount $___________________

☐ CREDIT CARD Please bill my credit card when my child is placed for amount $__________

CARD #___________________________________        VISA       MC        AMEX

NAME ON CARD____________________________ EXP. DATE ___/___        CCV#______

BILLING ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________

BILLING ZIP CODE________________

PLEASE NOTE: return form and payment to BHS Preschool; 131 Remsen St., 11201 register
online at https://bhsbrooklyn.shulcloud.com/form/preschool-summer-camp-program-2019.html

Once your registration and payment are received you will receive email confirmation.
No child may begin camp without a complete and up to date medical and immunization form on file.
Space is limited; registration forms will be processed in the order in which full payment is received.
Placement will not be reserved without full payment of fees.